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ALL-COUNTY LETTER NO. 84-52 

TO: .lLL COUi-!TY 1·r::LFM'F DIRfCTORS 

SUBJECT: OVFllLAPPINl; AFDC Pl,YMENTS DUf,UiG IUTSF.COUNTY TF/uiSFLF 

REFERENCE: 

'fhis letter is to alert the counties to the potentj_al for overlappin\[, ai.r1 

payments r:uring the intercounty transfer of /'I.FDC cases. This proble1n was 
discoverecl durinz a recent Auditor General's test of co1nputer matchi.n~ of 
first names and bi.rthdates to detect duplicate payrnents of ~,,,relfRre Denefi.ts. 

This test involved the application of a co:'lpute.r rnat.ch rro::::,ram to the li .. st 
of AFI'C recipients on aid continuously frorrt !:·larch lYP.3 t.o July 1'1[J3. The 
computer match program i.<lentifiecl 20 instances ,;·;,-here counties provide,1 ovt~r-
1.appi.n;-', AFDC henef its to cases involved in intercounty trans£' er. These 
duplicate payrnents were found to be caused by county failure to pror\erly 
~tart or stop aid on the appropriate intercounty transfer expiration c1ate. 
Some counties continued payments beyoncl die transfer rlate. Otl,cr counti.cs 
st.art.ec1 payments too soon. Some of the affccte(] counties haCi not taken ;:iny 
action to recover the overpayment that ,-?as a result of payment overlap .. 

Counties should emphasize to transfer case worlters the necessity for caref1Jl 
compliance ,<1ith Department regulations on intercounty tr~nsfers in order to 
rrecluC~ errors. JVtanual of Policies and Procedures (MPP) Sections l10-1r:;/' 
throur:11 Lt0-1 1-17 cover the orderly transfer of. aid payment rcqponsi bili ty v:hen 
an /\FI:C recipient or case r.1.oves from one county to another. Should an overlap 
of aid payment occur, counties shall take all reasonable steps necessary t.o 
correct promptly any resulting overpayments. The responsibility to acl ot1 

i·~nown overpayments is defined in 1"1PP lt4-:J50.14. 

Tf: you have any ouesttons, please contact thP AFDC Policy Implernentation 
tiureau at 
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~1{~1f:((~f~ Deiy Director (~ 

cc: C\".-DA 

(916) 322-'i330. 
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